1. **South Lot** - $276 - Permits valid in this lot: Greenwood / South Lot, Appalachian Heights, Mountaineer Hall, Graduate Assistant  
   Who is eligible to apply? Sophomores, Juniors, Seniors, Graduate Students, Non-degree Students

2. **Greenwood Lot** - $276 - Permits valid in this lot: Greenwood / South Lot, Appalachian Heights, Mountaineer Hall, Graduate Assistant  
   Who is eligible to apply? Sophomores, Juniors, Seniors, Graduate Students, Non-degree Students

3. **Appalachian Heights Lot** - $276 - Permits valid in this lot: Appalachian Heights, Graduate Assistant  
   Who is eligible to apply? Sophomores, Juniors, Seniors, Graduate Students, Non-degree Students who are residents of Appalachian Heights

4. **Mountaineer Hall Lot** - $276 - Permits valid in this lot: Mountaineer Hall, Graduate Assistant  
   Who is eligible to apply? Sophomores, Juniors, Seniors, Graduate Students, Non-degree Students who are residents of Mountaineer Hall

5. **Stadium Parking Deck** - $576 - Permits valid in this lot: Stadium Deck  
   Who is eligible to apply? Sophomores, Juniors, Seniors, Graduate Students, Non-degree Students

6. **Rivers Street Parking Deck** - $576 - Permits valid in this lot: Rivers Deck  
   Who is eligible to apply? Sophomores, Juniors, Seniors, Graduate Students, Non-degree Students

7. **Hill Street Lot** - $276 - Permits valid in this lot: Hill Street, Graduate Assistant  
   Who is eligible to apply? Sophomores, Juniors, Seniors, Graduate Students, Non-degree Students

8. **Appalachian 105 Lot** - $276 - Permits valid in this lot: App 105, Graduate Assistant  
   Who is eligible to apply? Freshmen, Sophomores, Juniors, Seniors, Graduate Students, Non-degree Students

9. **Appalachian Panhellenic Hall (APH) Lot** - $276 - Permits valid in this lot: APH, Graduate Assistant  
   Who is eligible to apply? Sophomores, Juniors, Seniors, Graduate Students, Non-degree Students who are residents of the APH

10. **State Farm Lot** - $276 - Permits valid in this lot: State Farm, Graduate Assistant  
    Who is eligible to apply? Sophomores, Juniors, Seniors, Graduate Students, Non-degree Students

11. **Hospital Parking Deck** - $576 - Permits valid in this lot: Hospital Deck  
    Who is eligible to apply? Sophomores, Juniors, Seniors, Graduate Students, Non-degree Students